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UNITED STATES 
L I F E IffSURASCE €OMPAX¥ 

IS THE CITY OF iiixf' YORK, 

We. 4 0 W A L L S T R E E T . 
W. B. P0f£T£li, AGENT 

'^ATfcStJiAIVAS. 
Feb. 12, 'SS^S-ly 

*" STRAfTOS^rHOBBARDT' 
WHOLESALE OE0CER1E8 4 D S T GOODS, 

HATS & CAFS, 
I T U V GOODS AC. 

Decatus 111. *t£ 

WHOLESALE * BETA1', DEALER Vt 
School-, Miscellanemt* and 

JBXaJ^NTZ B O O K S , 

. WALL PIPES, 
, Window Shade*, fancy Articles dc. 

DECATUR, ILLINOIS. 
Cosh paid for Rags. 

2l«w School Books. . J 

i. MmHTK, | 
— D E A L E R S I S — j 

OEATN, FLOUR, SALT, LUMBER, LIME Ac j 
•II goods consigned to our cart?, will mc«t : 

with prompt attention. 
Sly. j Windsor TIL Oct 1st 1858. 

W . B. PORTSR, c. ft. HXVK 

P © IB ̂  IS IE 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

* SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,! 
SulNran, Illinois. 

Will practice in Hie Court* of tlu- I7th Jn. , 
•fcieial circuit. All business prunipUv attended- i 

Office on West ni«lv of the aquarv, one dovt I 
JS#rth ot Dr. J. V. Llitt'* office ; 

F*b. 26 1338. No. 2 5, \j ; 

A . B. L K , B. w. nn'str, jr. 

L E E Sc KCEnsr^"^, ' 
Attorneys at Law,! 

SVLL1 VAX ILLINOIS. J 
Baring formed a cornrtr><?rrliif» for the prac

tice of Law, will attend to profo.^ional bust.nes? 
tt» pvltrte an<* adjoining Counties. J'rompt 

Mid dfllgont aUv-ntiou jmid to collecting, con- j 
Tcyaucing be. i 

Offiec in the *Joutu-«Mt, comer uf »ue Public j 
Muarc. 

Sullivan, Jan. 14 '58. Mly 

FASUIOXABLE TAILOR. 
Mr. H. would rcspoctfullr announce to the 

eUJaen* of Sullivan and vicinity, that h e U s 
opened a Shop in Drs. DIM & Kellar's office, 
w«st aide p ^ i c square, wh»*re he U prepared 
U do any Kmd of work in bis line, in a fash
ionable and workmanlike manner. 

BulUfaa UL Oct. 1Mb ls:<8 4 tf. 

JJ&I A* 
Thankful for former patron a g e -

Respectfully continues to tender his 
grofessional services to the citizens of 

nllivan and vicinity. 
He is prepared to practice in all the 

departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side oi the public square, 
one door North of P. B. Knight & 
Co't Store. 

Sullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

B.B.1/ERETL 
f h y t s i c i a i i a n d S u r g e o n . 

Respectfully tenders his professional ser-
tkes to the citizens of Sullivan and surround 
Ing countvr. 

* Office one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
where be may always be found, except when 
absent on professional business/ 

KnllWan. 0«t. 8. ft* 

; 

D O C T O R 

M. N. <?JWHFLEiT 
TENDERS his professional services to the 

jitisens of Sullwaa and vicinity. 
Call's promptly attended dav or night. 

' AUce, two doors east of Simer'a store ;— 
fcotiftepM west side of town. 18 ly 

MoBltrJe Lodge No. 161 
A. F. * A. Iff. 

ii I t t B f t M g a M y »* ^ ^ H * U » Sulliran, 
OD the Monday evening of, or next preceeding 
nach full moon. Transient brother* fraternal-
JTwelcome. £.' B. WAGGONER W. M. 

aioMltrleJodjee, S o . 15t. 

$* o . o« :F-
MeeU every Tueadav Evening in their Hal!, 

over Vadakins Store. Transient Brothers in 

Sullivan Division Xo<. » 3 
^OmofTEMPERANCE. 

THIS organixation meets regularly on 
Saturday Night of each week; at 
their Ban. Tranaoient Brothers and 

iifltere are invited to attend. 
JL P. MoPHJJETBBfl, B. fj. 

—o:C§Oo— 
ISSUED E V E B T FRIDAY. 

E. E . T T A G G O N E R , 
SPITOB a rBOPRIEIOft. 

TERMS: 
1 , 5 0 ; Invariably in Advance/ 

THERE IS XO BIRD SO FREE AS I. 

I T B 1 T T 1 I 1 0 0 X I B , 

THKBX is no bird so free as I, 
No bird on airy, crested wings, 

Who, fearless, through the vaulted sky, 
So dainty soars, so clearly sings. 

I war He through each happy hour 
As cart*'"1* as when once a child; 

I have nor weaii.** **' earthly power; 
I'm but a blossom o.' *&« wild, 

A simple blossom of to-day, 
Within the summer's sunlight blest; 

To-morrow's storms whose pride may lay 
Forever in its lowly rest 

In halls of fashion or of fame, 
Where beauty flows, and pride expands, 

I have nor voice, nor form, nor name; 
Yet I am blest by unseen hands. 

I have a joy forever new 
In my deep soul's existence free: 

I have a love forever true ; 
And, gentle nature, 'tis in thee. 

There is a power, there is a spell 
To me in every passing breeie, 

A something that I cannot tell, 
But which my spirit only sees. 

II ppeaks to me with holy voice, 
When fails the shining happy rain; 

It bids a grateful heart rejoice 
Li One who blesses all the same. 

It murmurs sweetly from the rose 
That lifts its blushing head on high, 

Art if to modestly disclose 
1(9 earth-born beauty to the sky. 

It uVs'iei! forth, when mounts the eun, 
Like a Btrong heart of love possessed ; 

Ar«d, when his hijfh career is run, 
lit -jinks, still smiling, to his rest. 

It ep#ek» to me from yon deep sur, 
Pure on iv> midnight throne above; 

It t":!f rue of bright worlds afar, 
And whispers of a home of love. 

There is no bird *o free as I, 
No bird on airy, cie'ted wir.ge, 

Who, fearless, through the vaulted sky, 
So dainty eoars, HO dearly pings. 

1 jov to live ; but oh, to sleep 
Without a dream, without a sigh. 

And waken t» a lift; more deep. 
More vast, imperishable, high I 

Ii fills my soul with longings wild; 
Yet speech is lame, and tho't is dumb; 

But oh, the uuiverse's child 
This gentle blossom shall become! 

and beautiful, and bears, the imprest; and tinged with Mora—play tor a mo-
of a Divine Maker and Preserver. 

So in the social world; we think no
thing exists of a deceitful, of a rude or 
selfish nature. How preposterous and 
absurd is the idea to a heart of sixteen 

j gleaming with warmth and generosity 
j that the face can smile when the heart 
is cold; that the lip can speak words 
of kindness and love when the heart 
is only bitter; that profession are so of
ten made merely with thoughtless in
difference ! So had we grown up, feel 
ing and believing. 

Julia had ripened into young wo
manhood's fairest, sweetest bloom.— 
None looked on that gentle face, with 
its clear white and softest pink hue, 
without admiring. None gazed into 

meut about hifl lip. 
My momentary surprise waa forgot

ten as he answered, and I went for 
my little tewing, and Mrs. Lee Hents's 
Robert Graham. But they would not \ 
let me sit away Off at the centre lamp 
and read. What could it be ? They 
had always before found each other 
company enough, without me; now I 
was needed. I sawThere was ice. I 
knew not wherefore, and could not re
move it. He arose to go. His face 
looked full of pride, but he shook 
hands and said, "good bye"—that 
same familiar, dear word, "good bye" 
—but alas! he went, and never hat 
been here since! It was to-day twelve 
moths ago, and I know a heart now 

those deep and dark hazel eyes, full of j beating a pulsation for every minute 
sensitiveness and reserve, beaming with deep and mournful sadness; each 
with *he light of the kind heart, well- throb bringing a new remembrance, a 
ing up in .:t'* fullness, without loyjng. j new instance to add to the pyramid ot 
Her long black hair hung with the sorrow. Where are thy wings, oh 
floating graCb of a dark cloud, and Heavenly love, that they do not shel 

era, brought to us by an unexpected 
little stream If there be such eddy
ing streams in life, which, at an un-
looked for moment may return dear 
hopes which you had expected to flow 
ever onward to an endless sea, be hap
py—if not, do not despair." 

We have reached home at sundown 
and Julia finds a note from Julia Val-
lora, saying she is sick, and wishes to 
aee her. 

"Oh! I am so sorry she is sick; how 
lonely she must be. If I ean be of an-
y service to render her time more plea
sant, how happy I shall be,—-we must 
go directly; uncle will go with us." 

ened the door and I saw Cliro Wal-
singham! I turned my glance to my 
friend Julia. Her eyes had drooped 
—her hand trembled a Utile—I saw 
she had been somewhat prepared for 
i t He approached. The hands were 
clasped, and oh! How happy I felt 
when I saw those two together. , Ju
lia Vallora had written for GiWWsj-
singham, and explained everything. 
She knew the night before he wornd 
come in the morning. 

"Now," she said to Julia, "I Have 
tried to win your forgiveness.".. JV. j 

And they were both happy enough 
to forgive any thing, except the renew-

We found the family full of anxiety al of any such attempt And the next 

EDDIES IN THE STREAM. 

BY ELLA G-

drooped around he' neck and shou! 
dem, and seemed wiu.' «vcry wave of 
gloss to diffuse particle* tf generous 
warmth around her. 

Ah! one could see—one at least V.itb 
any depth of observation, that the 
heart within would love its chosen one 
with undying strength, would make 
him its idol. With him to live and be 
happy, the stars would shine eternal; 
without him, they are shooting from 
spheres, and it isall starless night, star 
leBg night! There could be no deceit 
or coldness in her love, but, like a pure 
and healthful spring of living waters 
would it gurgle and sing, and whisper 

j to its idol! And she did love, with all 
the undeviating truth and fondness 
and earnestness of her nature. 

To you, Clive Walsiugham, had she 
imparted the glorious treasure! When 
first you came, wt'Ji that firm air, that 
open face, and that gentle voice and 
smile; when first you stepped into that 
crowded hall at Mrs. Yallora's, and 
she Haw yon for the first time in her 
life, with Miss Julia Vallora on your 
arm, then your presence breathed a 
nameless influence around her, which 
was to ripen into the bright and gon
ial halo of heavenly love; but you did 
not know it! Nor did you ever know 
how those white round arms which yon 
aided into the carriage, were thrown 
around my neck at home and pulled 

We had been restless all day. I 
had employed all the means and devi
ces which could enter the head of a 
young maiden of seventeen to express; my cheek to hers, while she told me 
my sympathy for my dear friend, Ju
lia Hartleigh. And, after all, I could 
only put my arm around her neck and 
kiss away the little pearl-drop that 
stole so sadly, so mutely from that 
depth of hazel that it seemed as if it 
came direct from the pressure of her 
heart. 

Julia Hartleigh was my oldest, my 
best belove friend, Together had we 
grown up; together had we danced 
the happy, unclouded waltz of of child
hood, our hearts as gay as the music; 
together had we romped beneath onr 
southern sun; together retted beneath 
air groves; and when we first launch
ed out upon the age of youth, we found 
life still like a lake, placid and calm, 
with only here and there a ripple to 
disturb the quietude for a moment, and 
then disappear. 

At thit point in life't ttage how 
bright and fair is the landscape before 
you. No, not bright* bat rather of a 
quiet and serene beauty. Youth paints 
everything with gentle and warm and 
beautiful hues. • All is generous, noble 
and pure. There is nothing like cold
ness, or harshness, or falsehood. In 
all the gorgeous panorama of nature, 
from the little thrush that sings from 
the sward in the meadow, to the grand 
old woods, or the sublime crags and 
elifcV of mountains, everything it goodK • contemtnom smile—oh! how bitter, 

with a voice of softer silver than ever 
it sounded, how handsome, how noble 
how dear you were! Ah! I knew 
almost that you never knew this. I 
hope you did not! 

And very worthy did he appear of 
any woman's love. My interest in Ju
lia made me anxious, and my eyes 
were keen. He became a frequent 
visitor to our house, chiefly, I knew, to 
see Julia Hartleigh. I weighed his 
manners—gentle, well-bred, manly. I 
analyzed his voice—unaffected, bold 
and sincere. I peered into hit eye-^-
clear, frank, generous, decisive and 
courageous. Everything satisfied. I 
watched hh»clotery*-every shade, ev
ery smile, and the conclusion in my 
mind was, "He deserves her." 

He came generally every Wednes
day evening, often seeing us some
times seperate, or alone,, and some
times together. During my optical ex
amination I became convinced of one 
thing—yes, convinced of it—that he 
loved her. One Wednesday evening 
he came in, it seemed to me, with a 
troubled air—hit cheek paled, and a 
shadow—like a passing cloud swept 
across hit brow, even at he took Jul 

ter this thy fairest, gentlest daughter; 
that they do not sweep away those 
thoughts of grief, and waft around her 
joy. hope and love ? 

We have heard nothing of Clive 
v7»isLngham, why he left us so sud
denly, and the village so soon. We 
saw him net again, and Julia, dear Ju
lia, was like a stricken dove. She long
ed, she hoped, she feared. Did he not 
love her? Could shd be deceived in 
that soft light of his eye. which had so 
often made her rail heart leap a-id grow 
quiet alternately with happine*"?— 
Would he not come again ? 

Time only answered, It passed; he 
did not come. Then we heard he was 
residing in A , a city near our 
village;—-that he left suddenly, and as 
it were, ill at ease. That was all, and 
Julia's hopes withered like the yellow 
leaves which I see from my window, 
dangling on yonder poplar. 

Not much did she say, but often I 
have seen the quiet heart-pressed tear 
forcing its way through those lashes of 
silk, and the sad look which sometimes 
she could not drive away; the joyless, 
gay less, desponding look told me plain
ly she was thinking of the violets, lil-
lies and rose buds of her young life, 
chilled and scattered by an unforeseen 
and cruel blast. 

We had been restless all day. I 
pressed Julia to walk with me in the 
afernoon. We walked over a beauti
ful plain, till we reached the edge of 
the woods. A forest, stretching far 
and far away, clothed with perfect 
stillness and quiet, save an occasional 
bird.song coming way from the dis
tance on the whirling of the leaves— 
has always a strong influence on most 
persons. We became silent, now and 
then pulling a wild flower that grew 
on our path. ~ 

We came to the river which was 
flowing calmly and coldly in the shade. 
Julia threw her little bunch of wild 
rotes, wect briar and blue bells in the 
stream, and they floated away—float
ed away. We stood and watched them 
slowly receeding from onr gate. 

"The river," the 'said, "flowt on 
without ceasing, and sweep our flow
ers away, coldly, sadly away. How 
the river is like life, and the fiowers 
like our hopes and expectations." 

I put my arms around her neck and 
drew her from such thoughts. We 
walked homewards, still on the-even 
shore of the river, and had gone some 
distance, eheering her as well at I 
conld, wjben my eye falling at the wa 
ter just betide me, I taw and pointed 
oat to her the flowers she had just cast 

ia's outstretched hand. She asked him upon the tuface fkr above. They bad 
tome general questions of bis health, been caught in an eddy of a * 
mad for the first time in myiife I saw] and were now within, hand's reach. 

and the young lady anxiously sick.— 
She smiled and drew Julia's hand to 
her lips With a glad expression. 

Drawing a note "from a little letter
box on the bed, she handed it to Jul
ia Hartleigh. I saw the blood mount 
up into her face, and now and then 
leave it pale. The note read; 

"Miss JULIA,—My happiness is at 
stake. I know it—I feel it. I love you 
dearly, devotedly, sincerely. If there 
be anything more precious to one than 
my love for you, it is yoor happiness. 
It is in regard to that I send this note; 
if candidly yon think you can return 
my love, and thkt with mine your life 
could be happy, please wear this neck
lace to-night,—if you have no hopes 
to give me, douot wear i t Most tru
ly I am your friend, 

CLIVE WALSINGHAM." 

Julia lleartleigh's face was the mir
ror of her heart, full of doubt, fear 
iiope and anguish. Her eye Wander
ed from the letter to the feverish face 
on the pillow, and Miss Vallora spoke 
as she handed out a rich neck-lace: 

"That was written for you! But the 
servant made a mistake, I presume, 
from the fact of his older acquaintance 
with me. I knew it from the first, but 
my vanity was so much bitten by off
er to you, which I had hoped for, that 
I resolved if I could not win him, I 
would let no one else. So I kept the 
necklace and letter from yonr knowl
edge. I was so selfish as to strive af
ter what I knew he would consider a 
discard, to gain his love, and I failed! 
He soon left our village, and nothing 
but my selfishness and cold, foolish 
vanity b.ave sustained me; bat when I 
was taken sick, these left hie, and I 
became a victim to remorseful memo
ry- I am to glad you have come. O! 
while I was gay and careless, I never 
thought my conscience would ever dis
turb me; but now I know what it is to 
act an unfair, deceitful, ungenerous 
part. I know what it is to feel regret 
to have some thought of sorrow, tome 
cause of reproach for so many occa
sions when I seemed the gayest amid 
the gay! Could I wipe out some of 
those remembrances I could lie here 
with * lighter heart and calmer mind! 
I have done you a great wrong-^Ido 
not ask you to forgive me;-r-perhap81 
have talked too much, but promise me 
to come 

1. . . 'L~ 

to-morrow morm 

We left under the promise. The 
feelings of Julia Hartleigh that night 
I cannot analyse, no more than I can 
tell the changing hues of her face, or 
its varying expressions. I knew that 
she sat with my arms around her, and 
her head on my shoulder, and cheek 
to cheek, gazing on the still blue sky, 
while Mars sank into the west, and 
die moon sailed in beauty from the 
Orient to the Zenith! 

In the morning we returned to Jul
ia Vallora's. She had been wheeled 
on the sofa to the window of the sit-
ting-roem. 
JnfiawUfoVl 

Wednesday evening Julia's neck was 
blushing all around a certain necklace.. 
And now that she has changed to be 
as happy and serenely joyous as a sun
beam, that she stood before the altar, 
on Clive's arm, and has somebody 
else's shoulder to lay her gentle head 
on, and hat somebody else to put hit 
arms around her, which she like* bet
ter than mine. I sometimes whisper 
to her about the flowers, floating cold
ly, sadly away, on the cold stream, 
and the little eddies that sometimes 
bring them back. 

B R I E F T R U T H S ^ 
Fortune only persecutes distingu

ished characters. Straws float to the 
surface, while pearls sink the bottom. 
Though the heavens are spangled 
with an imfinitude of stars, the sun 
and moon alone are subject to eclipse 

Be modest, and resemble the star, 
which, though high and exalted, 
shines upon the water; rather than 
the vapour, which, though mean and 
obscure, lifts itself to the clouds. 

Men and gold fix each other's val
ue. •''".'' 

Justice is like a glass, which can* 
not be bent, but is easly broken. 

It is the duty of women to be vir
tuous, it is .their privilege to appear 
so. Many forget their duties, but ail 
remember their privileges. 

We can never die too early for 
others, when we live only for our
selves. 

The word of an honest man is sur
er than the gold of a villain. 

If the shoe of a monarch could do 
as much as the monarch himself, the 
court would be diyided between • his 
majesty and his shoe. 

We are never so proud and BO 
humble as when we are praised. 

What is styled timidity, is proba
bly nothing but the fear ot showing 
too little merit. : *<*? 

Dandies ma; become useful in the 
same manner as those slaves of Spar* 
ta, who were made drank in order 
to inspire children with a horror of 
intoxication. 

Friendship does not display itself 
in -words, bat it acts: unremittingly; 
those pretended friends Tvho talk of 
nothing boj their hearts, .are like 
those cowards, who are continually 
vaporing about bravery and battles. 

Money is a good servant and a bad 
master.- W 

Advise Gratis. 
Every man onght to pay his 

if he can. Everjr man ought to help 
his neighbor, if he can. Everyman 
ought to get married, i f he can. Ev-
ery man should dp his work^aui t 
his customers, if he can. Every wtte 
should please her husband, if she 
can. Every wife should sometimes 
hold her tongue, if she can. Jbrery 
lawyer should sometimes tell truth, 
it he can. Every man 
mind his own 
people's afapQt; 

• 



e following is the recep
tion speech in honor of Judge 
las, delivered. ay)hicago^n^tiie i?t 

roceteioai 
DR. Jt'viCAB'S SFI 

r ^ ^ ^ T h l s 
Uhrong" which you s e ^ r o u n d y o u ha* 
come out from among yonr ieUow-citr 
izens, to congratulate you pnjhe noble 
V i c w / t o which yduirave led t h e D e 

PCR 
the gift, of your State^no,t nominated 

SULLIVAN,: : s : : sILLINOiS. b > ' i m ™ ? ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ * 

F r i d a y , X * v . M , . 18»£ . 

FOB PRESIDES? IN 1860, -„,,. 

Hon. S. A. Douglas. 
« 

made sueli by the impulsive unanim
ous voice of ah intelligent eonstituen-1 

cvjvou entered upon the contest a few 
months since with what would have 
proved to any other man overpower-
mg odds against hinr, but by your ge
nius and your eloquence, by your 
straightforward enunciation of princi
ples, an honest application and a fair 

I m p o r t a n t E l e c t i o n . discussion of them, von have secured 

The Moultrie County Agricultural a verdict Of "well ^ . ^ f y * * ™ * 
Society will hold its annual election t ^ V ^ S ^ t S f f ^ S M *_ l™ c..^ -\t i„„ :„ n ^ ^ L o r i but to. be recorded, to return you once on the first Monday i n December 
next, for the purpose of electing one 
President, one Vice-President, one 
Corresponding Secretary, one Rec
ording Secretary, one Treasurer,and 
five. Directors. It is hoped that eve
ry member of the Society will be 
present on that important occasion. 

E. E. WAGGONER, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

6ulliyan, I1L, Nov. 12 '58.-^Std 

' Dt3TGEB.—A Yankee has invent

ed a plague which kills off all who 

do not pay the printer. It has play

ed ead havoc in New England, and 

•Js extending west of the mountains. 

Should this plague make its ap

pearance in this county, it would 

prov<a,the most fatal epidemic that 

ever visited us. The destruction 

of humanity at the fall ot Sodonm 

And Gomorrah would not begin to 

compare with it. W e would then 

be compelled to obey one of the 

commands of our Savior, to,4,Let the 

dead bury their dead." 

fgyjAjm D. MOCDT ESQ., former proprie

tor of this paper, ie in Sulliran^ on. ft vU!t, 

Isoktag is stout and healthy as if he had been 

•ojourning in the land that flows with milk and 

konrr, instead of in the dark confines of Egypt-

Biaoe he sold this office last Spring be has es

tablished and sold oat two newspaper offices 

to the south part of the State, which are likely 

to do good aerrice in the Democratic cause, 

end help to eave the Egyptians from the dark 

"r-nancs" of Aboltionijm. Friend MOCDT is 

sew on the look-out for anew and uncultivated 

teld, wherein to "strike another light." We 

wish him an abundant sucees wherever be may 

•'MgbV* Where'sSA*PUB? ecbe, wheret 

I* you want to be "fixed upM to 
go, to see the women, go to the Bar-
bier stiop., and get ycuirseif shaved,, 
and fixed^up, by GEORGE. George 
Is a splendid barber, and does his 
work to suit any and everybody. 

Very Iaiterest ing. 
"Jack, have you sold your hogs 

yet?* 
"Yes; I sold all mine last week, 

at four cents a pound, cash in hand. 
I've" paid off all iny store bills,, and 
.have some left for Tiard times.** 

; f*Have you paid NED for the •Ex
press' yetC* , +,. . 

"Well, I'll declare! that beats me! 
The man who should'nave had his 
money fir8% is the last to get it I'll 
go and pay hiittofl̂  now—I couldn't 
*loep if that.debt remained unpaid." 
• Now, if neglectinc to.©ay off the 
Printer, causes the 
all cases, then there 
beds in this county t 
idea of.C—EP. 

again to that high position which you 
have so long dignified and adorned, 
and which, with the confidence we 
have ever reposed in yon, we believe 
is still to be to you a field of future tri 
nmphs. 

But while congratulating you, sir, 
we rejoice, also, for ourselves, that the 
principles which we cherish, and for 
which" we have battled as you know, 
so earnestly, have been triumphantly 
sustained. W e are proud this hour 
that we are Democrats, and we here 
pledge ourselves before high Heaven, 
each to the other, and unitedly to our 
country, that so long as the banner of 
Democracy floats as now, in spotless 
beauty o'er our heads, we will range 
ourselves under its folds, because we 
bohold inscribed thereon in characters 
of living light that noble motto, "Pop
ular Sovereignty, the basis of Free In
stitutions," and liecause we believe 
the principles of Democracy are the 
guiding star which points the way to 
the future welfare and glory of our 
country. -

TVe'feel, sir, that this is no ordina
ry contest thronsrh which we have 
passed, but that it has transcended in 
importance all previous local or State 
elections. Look but-to the fact, that 
from the prairies beyond us toward 
the setting sun, from the golden shores 
ot the Pacific, from the sunuy plains 
and bright savannas of the So,uth, and 
from the rock-bound shores of the At
lantic, has the eager and attention of 
men of all shades of political opinions 
been fixed upon the result of the strug
gle in Illinois; and close upon the news 
of our success as it bounded over the 
electric wires, have come back to us 
words of cheer and commendation for 
the battle we have fought, and con
gratulations on the victory we have 
won. 

And while mingling our congratula
tions with you sir, and with each other 
we feel that the hearts of our fellow 
Democrats throughout the land beat 
in unison with ours. 

With these feelings, as the mouth-
peice of the thousands whom I have 
had the honor of marshaling to night, 
I thank you, sir, for your noble advo
cacy of those principles we hold_dear 
and greet you, greet yott from my 
heart, as the favorite son and-trusted 
Senator of the Sovereign iitate of Illi
nois. > i ,, 

1TOIJ&I<AS' S P E E C H * 
Delivered on the occasion of the great 
Transparent and Torch-Light Pro
cession given in Chicago, on the 17th 
instant, in honor of his glorioiittri-
umph over abolitionism in this, State, 

M Y FBIENDS «&, FELLOW-CITIZENS: 
I return you my heartfelt, thanks for 
this magnificent demonstration. The 
Democracy of Illinois have achieved 
a noble victory over the combined 
forces of abolitionism and its allies.— 
(Cheers) You have a right to be 
proud over this glorious triumph. It 
is the triumph of the constitution over, 
faction; it. is the triumph of the glori 
ous principles of the IJnion over fanat
icism and sectionalism; (applause) it 
is the triumph of the principle of eelf-
government over Congressional inter
ference and Executive dictation. (lip 
mense applause.) 

Four months ago, I opened the can
vass iu a speech from this balcony to 
several thousand of my fellow-citizens; 

Constitution be administered as pur 
fathers made itf let that bond of union 
which binds these States together con
tinue foreveiv' each State retaining 
its soverereign rights,-disposirig of its 
own internal affairs, and regulating 
its own domestic institutions to suit 
itself. (Cheers.) Let that great prin
ciple of popular sovereignty, which 
underlies pur. republican institutions 
be csntied out in good faith in the 
States and territories alike. {CheerS;) 
Let Illinois regulate her own affairs, 
model her institutions according to her 
own wishes, and mind her own busi
ness, permitting every other State to 
do the same thing, (cheers) and there 
will then be concord and fraternal feel-
in sr among the different States of the 
Union. (Renewed- eheering.); 

W e must discard forever that fatal 
heresy which.preaches that this Union 

us and magnanimous towards 
with whom we have differed in 

inion. (Cheers) Let us remember, 
while we are divi 

cal parties and separa 
other by antagonistic 

" Citizeus of aconnnoi 
vere the glories o f 

-and we will trust that our 
will share a common destiny in the 
blessings of the go v^rjament an all time 
to come._ (Applause.]^ This.Unipn, 
by tlie3(^nsttttttie«fiias cortferrednip-
on it the greatest legacy that Divine 
Providence bus ever conferred upon 

prevailed, and 
triumph has re 
(Applause.) 

myfri 
mtrasted 
furnishes 

h 

JJT 
of which they 

the same Us ifthere had been no angry 
feeling engendered. I t i s our ; duty 
now to consolidate the party, t o begin 

a free people. (Hear, hear.) Let that 1 to combine our forces for the future, 
in order, that w e may present a full, 

.United, invincible front to abolitionism 
and all of its allied armies. (Cheers.) 
I f wise and patriotic counsels now 
prevail, the great battle of Popular 
Sovereignty has been fought and the 
victory won forever. (Cheers.) If we 
expect to maintain our lTberties as our 

.fathers transmitted them to us, we 
must be vigilant and watchful, preser
ving our organization, and ever jeady 
to present ah united and irresistible 
front to the common cuemyMherever 
he makes his appearance. (Careers,) 

My friends, I will now renew to you 
my grateful and profound acknowl
edgements for the magnificent demon
stration which you have made to-night 
When I arrived home .on the 10th of 
July last, and was welcomed by such 
countless multitudes, I never expected 
ajxain to see such a crowd. ("This is 

divided into free and slave States, as j,not half what we can do," "Wait till 
as our fathers made it, cannot endure, i i860," &c.)' The battl« is over now. 

Steam Plowing. 

plow last week 
a great revolutl 
ing. W e know 

riment, that steajpisai^be 

adapted tobreaking our western prai-
oi wmen roey arose, yuoou, ™*\^.Jj£*±:ll^t^^ 
cheers.) Let-as nieet p<tr^low»«tte' **mm*& HieBrer -cxpernaeuw-««»-•J^^|7iS^^njA(|.-lfc1*iW|ffi - - j . 
zens w W d j f t ^ e ^ w ^ u s - i n p o h t h ^ ^ ^ j g ^ j T mslatedfliCsfid w i s J f f i m ^ ^ ; « E J ^ ^ ^ » 

very unfavorable. Rain had been vingtime.'* * * sP J""* 
tallm-niore or le i iahnost every day T>at boy^ counself ia^reHM^d 

, I am an amateur carpenter in an 
' humble way, and, of course, sometimes 

do my own painting. Once, having 
c*fpnt to^tnera'table, I sent for a pot 
>y'j 'Of palnVand was beginning to lay it 

on, when the painter's boy, who had 
broughl^t, and stayed from a (perhaps 
half mischievous) desire to wituess mv 

thatfalse treachery which says that j and the victory won, and again I see 
these States must all become free, or i a crowd before me even larger than 
all'become slave—that they must be- j that which greeted me on my return 
come ail one thing, or all the other, j home. I confess that that was so large I team 
should be forever forgotten; (applause) jthat I never expected to see another, 
and the great principles of popular] (*We're all for Douglas,' and cheers.) 

for-frtfo weeks prevJoua to the day 

appointed tor the plowing, the earth 

wa*.therefore well: saturated with 

water, and consequently the soil was 

very slippery andjm amost unfavor

able condition for plowing. Not ap* 

prehending this state of affairs the 

wheels to the engine were made 

without anyridge8 or spurs to pre

vent their slipping^ The conse-

qnence was, that it caused some difii-

culty to get the machine across some 

of the wet places. 

The field selected was a piece of 

sod ground north-east of the depot. 

The surface was full of ridges and 

some wet places. The machine was 

brought upon the ground and guid-

own affairs in .their own way, subject 
only to the constitution. (Three 
cheers.) When that principle shall 
be recognized and proclaimed by ail 
the American people,North and South, 
there will then be peace and harmony 
and fraternity among all the States of 
this confederacy; (good and applause) 
but so long as that monstrous political 
heresy shall, prevail, that the North 
must combine against the South to a-
bolish slavery everywhere, and that 
the South must combine against the 
North to establish it everywhere—that 
there must be sectional strife between 
the North and the South for the as^ 
cendancy, so long there will be dis
cord, strife and hatred between the 
different sections of the Union. (Thats 
it, and applause.) The great issue was 
directly a\id distinctly submitted to 
the people of Illinois at the recent e-
lectioli, and, thank God, the principles 
of the constitution and the Union have 
triumphed. (Immense..applause.) Illi
nois now stands as she h;»s ever stood, 
faithful to the constitution and to the 
Union; Illinois now stands as she has. 
ever stood, immovable, upon Demo
cratic principles, maintaining t h e 
Democratic organization. (Six cheers 
Every othoHree State in 
at sometime has whec 

and .applause.] I feel more pride and 
satisfaction in the belief that it is your 
heartfelt offerings of devotion to those 
great constitutional principles with 
which my life is inseparably connected. 
I again return you my grateful thanks. 

[When the distinguised speaker 
concluded,' shout upon shout rose 
from the entire gathering, nntil the 
roaf of applause was tremendous ; 
music was given by the bands em
ployed—and what with the firing ot 
cannon and the,discharge of JUoman 
candles and rockets, there was made 
up a scene that will never be forgot-

ed to the point to commence plowing 
with as much regularity as a hon-e 

could have been driven to the 
same point. Six plows, each set to 
cut a furrow twelve inches wide were 
then, by means of a lever, lowered 
to the proper point, and the machine 
started across the field, followed by 
thousands of persons who were dis
cussing its merits and ultimate utili
ty. Much to the surprise of every 
one, instead of the furrows running 
zig zag across the field, as many had 
predicted, they were cut ss straight 
as it would have been ro^-dUe to 
have made them with the best train
ed horse team. When it arrived at 
the end of the field the plows were 

ten by any pecson who witnessed it {raiSed again, and the machine turned 
—-*>ne that will always be remember
ed with a feeling of enthusiastic sat 
\6t'&ctlon.]—[Chicago Times, 

ttrceeie B o r n e . 
Ma; EDrfoit:--I have not trespas

sed upon yon nor vonr readers for 
a considerable time—maybe longer L 
—and I now ask the use of a small j 
space in your paper to give tliL'j 
Republicans of this county—the 

in this Untoirjwirepullers of the party—a little 
d.'d ont of line, .-•-, , •. nM _ . 

tn>-~„~.A~»Z < srood advice. 1 here s 

around. The plows again being sd-

justed, the engine followed lack by 

theVde of the first furrows turning 

over the soil in as neat a manner as 

could 

with me ever since,_ atnT-fiarBeen^BUt 
to many applications ; f o i w h W i r a 
good rule in one tbmg,*is%eartatfy a 
good rule in another. .Thtxa.* 
deed, some operations, both o 
hand and mind, waich require' 
labor at ion and exquisite finis 
Work quick f W O R K 9 p ! is a role 

which has as few exceptions, either in 
manual or mental labbrt,'as Iny other. 

Generally, it does the wertPbetter 
as well as saves time. A great Rgflgaa 
used to speak of a certain felicitas in-
sperata et injussa, ••animlooked for 
and unbidden activity" of the mind, 
when it produces with a vigor and fa
cility which Bui^rises^iteeJnV^^sry 
thinking and workiij^ irfan (whatever 
be the sphere and form of his labor) 
knows what that is. I t is mst as ^ae 
of the hand as o f the -mind-^ 8 *~t* 
true of the mechanic, or the artist, as 
of the writer. Homer says the maker 
of the belt of Hercules n e v e r edtlW 
produce another like i t .iTHfcTJWnCill 
d* greater and betterthmgs*<mretiTn»B 
than We can at others, lulnd l a s its 
vibrations, its high and Ipw tidoj>.- its • 
bloom and deciduousness, as .well as 
grosser things. When^wenre cpnsc-
i6us pi such a. mental state,, then at 
least and especially, let us morkpiiek. 

But this-very elasticity, and̂  vigor of 
mind is so*»etimes brought orir, to some • 
extent, bv working quick. The mind 
lends itself cheerfully to carry out a 
prompt and earnest purpose, cr" to 
meet a pressing exigency. Have not 
some of the best things YOU bare, ever 
done been done qitiick? * * v 

Some writer has put down a calcu« 
lation of the amount which would he 
added to conscions and useful life by 
risng at five in the morning instead 
of seven. The^sum of the interval*, 
in a life of ordinary length, was ahsot 
lately startling. It amounted to seve
ral years. It would be quite as useful 
an inquiry (though not capable of a-
rilhmetical adjustment,) i h*>w* much 
time might be saved, how innch acluv 
evement might be added to the sum 
of our life's labor, by vorking quick. 

Some of the most successful lahor« 
ere in every department of human ac
tivity have been remarkable for tfcfr 
celerity of their operations. JlichaiJ 
Augelo \\*Q& to work with a fire and 

Tin 

possibfy be done by atiy plow.! m r ^ a b s o i u t f e l y nppaijmg to the be 
" ! holder. It seemed as If every stroke 

might cut too deep,- and fatally- mar 
thousand that followed were all -holder 

arc several point 
except gallant Illinois. (Tremendous 
applause.) From the day Illinois en-j upon Which I would like to advise 
tered this confederacy, up to this hour, L u e m i pUt more especially on this: 
she has-cast her vote for Democratic _ , ' ' J* • . n . 
candidates for the Presidency and the That hereafter, wl«?n they have can-
Vice Presidency at every succeeding; didates before the people that they 
election. (Renewed anpfause.) Ail? L ^ ^ J ^ t u 0 f i i ^ they had bet-
yet yon have been told that the only ' . . 
Slate that has never tailed to stand by j ter get their election tickets punted 
the Democratic organization, and vote I a t ^om^ for iw we have seen, elec-
for the Democratic candidates for' . . *, ' . . , . e ,„ ^..,„ 
President, is now to be read out of -twp tickets printed out of our conn-
that party by those States which have | ty are not very cmrent around in 
all gone Abolition. When this dark j t l diggius. I f thev will take the 
cloud of fanaticism, which has spread i . , , . , . ".. 
over the Kew England States, rolled | trouble to think, but for a moment, 
over New. York, completely overwhe- j thev will find that not a single one 

appilv gratified at the successful ex- j h i A f 0 r k lhlt t h V q u i c k i i e s B ^ f his 
periincnt. [ e y e was equal to the energy of his 

The inventor, after making a fair | hand—the precision of his chisel to 
. . .... the force of his ammer. Calhmachu»' 

test experiment,is will ingtoguaran c o m p l i r a e n t e d Ptolemy Pbiladelphus 
tee this machine to plow forty acres 

m- %33Rn!*S&ff&*. wi% 
that he never let the sun go down on 

Bossu^ 

js^ftf^f i Oar 
W© have been reqested to find out and pub

lish the number of gallons of Chinese Sugar 

Cane molaaaeijnade in this county this season. 

ACT person; therefore, -who has made any mo-

laaaes of this kind, this year, will do us, and a 

number of citizens, a favor by reporting to us 

>t their earliest convenience, the; number, of 

gallons made by them. 

^S '̂̂ Tjet evb^b^dy'! read ihe filret 
4̂ el̂ 'iMi>'&i]C'?dQAî bti aVIeast once a 
^^krM'ti&vr un^ l&at electio^ 
•ttd Sieniw sure \ and' do y^ur duty 
Ind: come id the ofeqtion; fi>r, u^ofi 
^urprOm^eBSlnrliesematters 
JfeadWhO 

I notr appear'feefore you to receive the 
coneratulations of as many more thou-] manymore" 

lined Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio, 
and reached in its course the Wabash 
river, it was there met bv the gallant, 
united Democracy. ofAIllinois, who 
turned back the tide and kept the flag 
of the Constitution and the Union' floa
ting met their^beWed State. (Cheers. 

The victovy ynn;are now celebrating 
is one never, to he forgotten, for it is 
the triumph of Union, constitutional 
men over fan^tic!Srhvsec*ionalism, and 
disunion.. (Great i applause.) When 
theol^[sectional parties muted against 
the federal constitution nndUnion, the 
national men, whether WlrigsorDem 
oerats,' or by whateverr other name 
they might be called, united;,to mam-
tain that constitution, to preserve the 
Union, and drive back the dark, fatal 
cloud of sectional animosity. ('Sound 
doctrine,' and applause.) Illinois npw 
occupies the proud position,of having 

i t * S^O^I 

m 
While i t l s right and proper 
should reioice at the success, of sound 
conststutibnat principles which insure 
peace and harmon^ to-#0* republic, it 
is our du^y to enjoy pur. viclory with 
moderation. With the result of? this, 
election let all the asperities, the ex-, 
citements and a w y passions Which 
have-been aroused during the contest 
be buried foreyer. ;It is neither just 
or magnanimous t o rejoice over a van-

of the candidates whose name was 

on-the repnbircan tickets out of this 

county "got a majorrty ot the votes 

cast in this county at our receut e-

lection; while every candidate whose, 

name was on the Democratic tickets 

printed at home received a very 

handsome ^majority. Now, the reti-

son of this is, the people of this coun

ty think—-and very truly, too—'that 

it 'mour first-duty to aupp<wt and 

ststain our.pwu enterprises, and then 

if we feel like it, assist those of oth

er counties. And auother thing, it 

looks so very little in those mustard 

seed- hearted wiremen of theRepub-
nds^rejoicingoveronTfgreatsucoess* fo'right the good fight; Illinois is now 
''hile it is right and proper that yon greeted alt<*ver tbtfUnion—north andj lican party'for them to let their po^ 

seutb>,*ast and wes,tr-asthe onjy nor- ]|tical prei udices get them so much 
thern State that was not overwhelmed , * ' 4 l ** - _ « . ^ 
iii the recent elections. <C!ieers:) To! «-wry» o r n m t h e m *> f a r off th© 

Illinois the truer principle" of popular | perhaps, three or fotir dol larsMhey 
sovereignty has been Sustained; in 11-' would be at the trouble of Sending 
linois the Cincinnati platform has besn; off out of the county to get their lit-
sj^ictfy adhered to ;; in Illinois thei tie job of work done. Well , they did 

hfellfoe. (Oheers.) £ e f us teacb. Democratic 
our political opponents that although 
we have triumpted, Uie victory is for 
their good as well as purs. (Great ap
plause.) When we put sound, jusft and 
constitutional principles into practical 
operation in this gove 
publicans enjoy tibeeb| 
Jfcrred as: wen as * 

us con 
emocrats.— 

t i s i%ht,* 
' flfT. 

OV^hization has been gen^"off,andgottlieir tickets printed, 
(Six eheers, and long but what good does k"do them liow! 

1 their imported tickets werefhnh lor-In 
maintained. 
continued enthusiasm.) 
jMSftekhSRiJB p f en ^ M ^ T O tyi4h*ee:toiei^ty€^i)er eeiifc, di* 
lated into the Democratic ptatform; ^ „ „ f in xxT^T^L «rk««t^ •- ^ ' 

n e ^ ^ , | f e o 4 e « i i t ^ , f e e c a w k t f T d ^ 
ferencesof opinion„provided they r e - j ^ « ! fe% ? r ° ° t C O I , l e . o u t "* 
njained iiiside oflSeDemocraUc 'p^!a!l';-Aiw&'- ,*hiclrtiii».thOBe'wireiiieii 
a M ^ a W ^ ^ e W ^ i t s o r g a ^ ^ h«w4Qoteed^««c% down their no-
tion;i(cbear8) m IUmois, a iiberal, tiot^ see» i^uffped, .:-:l; .-. •'- 'vi m 

" generqai policy has ^T«HCSB H O R S B . 

her ot acres with seed—or being a*-

taclied to a reaper it will cut forty a-

cres of grain j)er day, or being at

tached to a thresher, it will thresh 

one thousand bushels of wheat per 

day. '/ 

A few of these machines would 

nake short with the one and two 

thousand acre wheat fields, which . 

are frequently cultivated iu tiiis state. 

Mr. Fawkes, the inventory is a cit

izen ot Lancaster county, Penn. W e 

understand that it is his purpose to 

bring o n another,,machine in the 

spring and do up a quantity of prai

rie plowing by steam. Steam plows 

have been long talked of, and we are 

happy to see the prospect of their 

coming into immed iate use so favor

able.—[Decatur {IU.) Gazette. 

He is Only a Printer. 
The toilowing tribute to the noble 

preservative art we find in A colem-
porary, and we commend its strong 
contrast to the intelligent reader: 

- " H e is only a prihtet." Such was 
the sneering remark of a leader in 
the circle ot ai^stocracy-rthe codfish 
quality, "\itho was the E^irl of Stan* 
hOpe? H e was only a prjnjer.-— 
What is prince Fredrick iTllliam, 
just married to t h e Princess Eoyal of 
England f H e , top, was only a prin«i 
ter, W h o was Daniel Webster! pnly 
a printer. W h o was William Caxton, 
one of the lathers of literature I H e 
was only a printer. What was Or. P . 
Morris, UP* ̂  Willis, J . Gales, C. 
Richardson, J . Harper, Horace Gree
ley, ^ayard Taylor, Ohas. Dickens, 
Thiers, Douglas Jerrold, George D . 
Prentice, and 8eiator3 JCHx, Camer
on m i d K i l ^ ^ ^ h e y i ' t o o ^ were phil
ters. What was .Benjamin Franklin? 
He,also, , was a printer. And last, 
but not* least, what is= James Buch-

the utmost rapidity that his hand could 
master, the thoughts and text that oe* 
curred to him wBHe preparing his «er 
mons; saying that writing; in fall di§« 
tracted his attention. , Pascal, when 
one of his immortal "thoughts" tanae 
upon him, rnshed to the table and se
cured it on tho first scrap t&Qji offered. 
and the very form which it presented 
itself to his mind; hence many o f 
these wonderful productions were 
tound, after his death, written on 
loose and coarse bits of paper.. 

Go into Wall street in buauwss 
hours, and you. can distinguish diet 
head of the leading banking house of 
New York by the quickness of his step^ 
though the frosts of more than seventy 
winters are sprinkled on bis temples.** 
We once walked after Chief .Justice 
Marshall along Pennsylvania Avenuj, 
when w e were some thirty years ohfe 
and he about eighty. I t was no easy 
task to keep up with him. A Virginia 
gentleman, who lived near him, told 
us that he used to Walk out to his plan-
tation, some three miles oil; dailjy to 
see how ail was going on there; and 
that, on coming home agam,hetln<ewj 
himself into a chair, and was'defcjpjJi 
book, before his servant had time to 
bring him Ids slippers. **• 

Work quick! work quick! ItsunV , 
mons up the energies, javesi ime, sbor;' ' 
tens ton, secure* leisurrftrTest, tho*t 
social enjoyment, and vanfcms |U|lture 
—lengthens life by m u l ^ l y i n ^ achie-
vement-

• » e < >• 

anan, who occupies the most en via- _ 
We positio*^ oarW^^Oitlya^orin- o f ^ ^ k Temphtr.-^rjEx. 
ter. Every one cannot bo a printer 7 

MASONIC CUBIOITY.—i 
ago Mr. C. Blackburn, of ( 
Ky., found Jn a saokjBf ^to-
copper medal, bearih^toxf oiî l 
the representation of wptentj i• 
Knight Templar, surmounted wttj; 
the crown and cross, attd surrOunwi. 
with the motto,; "In hoc sig no to 
ces.w Gh the-Tcrerser«Mt: 
thennTid>er*^0^L-
over the nttmber ft40lw' "xt^rf, 
raotto on tliis side,* but; tha m 
has been so much worn jis-to^i 
itinegible. The 

sons who have,,attained the 



•.iwnw jjwgWHfcMigttyTy"'' uMir: i u . ' **"* 1 w * " " imni <—wiwMfmii .,1 , -•niT' , i"iMiWi»i»*ir"*^ 

SHERIFF'S SALE. MO»OMB«T TO QDimAK*-~The 
movement ia Mississippi in favor of 
the erection of a monument to Qnit-
man is succeeding admirably. T h e 
moimmeritisjto be erected on t he county m ^ s t a ^ o f l U m o i s n i J a v o t 
ploffat Natchez, and is to cost not of David Taylor A d m r of Sarab T)ver 

A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' 

NoiacB JB hereby gi BY virtue of two executions to m e ! r3*mcie|B nereoy g ive i cu iw«v m% 
directed and delivered by the d e n i e d &du 

clerk of the circuit court of Bfpultric 

jess than twenty-five nor more than hake , for the use of Charles Whetsel , 
fifty thousand dollars, Nothjng aijd against M o Q Adams, I have 

^ii v - ^ w ^ ^ A k i l ^T i . i . ^Jl^-levidftrmoft the iMIpwujg depepbed eouid ^ : m o r e creditable to U ^ 
pie of the State than this purpose toj ^ * K o r [ h > o f r a e 5 E a 4 j , ^ 
honor the memory ot oneo t tiieir e r t y o f t h e s a i ( j J o h n Q . A d a m s , 
most distinguished and gallant teJlow v / ^ j j . « 0flfer a t pubbo sale a t the 
citizens, who, while he lived, " e v ° - court house door in SullivVn, in said 
t e d - h i m s e U t o t h e public service.— state, on the,18jn fh*v of December, 
T h e example ia one worth vof i tmta - A. TJ. 1858, between*the hour of 9 o'-

fion in 
South. 

other States.—JRichmond 

carious 6uit has , been 
brought in Machias, Me., by one 0s 
good against Joseph Crandan., The 
action is for the recovery ot $16, 

clock A. M. antl sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

E. C. B E R R Y , Sh'ff M.C. IU. 
K I B y Wik. K. L E B , Deputy . 

"Nov. 2Gth 1858. 10 3w. 
• ••• . . -•! " ' I ra . if"" ' .» . .' • ' "•• 

iarfed1 toagree'aiW 
hours. 

being out five 

A Q U E E R M I S T A K E . — A n ignorant 
fellow, who was about to get married, 
resolved to make himself perfect in 
t he responses of the marriage service; 
bn t , by mistake, he committed the 
office of baptism for those of riper 
years ; so, when the elenrvman asked 
h im, in the church, - 'Wilt thou have 
this woman-to be thy wedded wife?' 
the bridegroom answered, i " a very 
solemn tone, *'I renounce them all.' 

Y virtue of an execution' t o nxo. di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
tes- j in the state of Illinois, ur favor of AV 

and against Hudson 
atterson, J have 

defen 
R.-ai Estate, to-wit: The N W £ of the 
N E i ot'neo l l . T ! 13, R 5 E-10 acres, 
as the property of William Patterson, 
which I shall offer a t public sale at the 
court house door in.Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 13tb day of December, 
A. D. 1853, between the hour of 9 o'
clock A. M. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

E. C. BKHBV, «h'ffM.C. III. 
Bv W M . R. L E E , Deputy. 

Nov. 26th 1858. 10 3w. 

subscribed by the defendant toward j 
pay ing for plaintiff's services as j 
preacher ot the gospel. I n the 
tirnony, it appeared tha t the money j leri >f. Brown," and ag! 
was not to be paid if the plaintiff' Martin and William P a t 
preached politics, which the defen- levied upon the followir 
daut thought he did, and consequent
ly I withheld p a y m e n t T h e jury 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
ZZ"" ~"V_*\T ' " ~ T „: 4 »Tt».;»,i-ii the state of Illinois, in favor ot 
T h e astonished minister .aid,*Tthink d J o h » A F ! . o e l a n i i 

yon are a tool J to which he replied, j A . , _£_ 
**AJ] this I steadily believe." 

W o respectfully submit to tern 

Adm'r* of John D. Poor, dee'd, and 
against John Q. Adams, I have levied 
upon the following described Real 
Estate, to-wit: The N W ^ of section 
15, T. 15, It. 6 East, as the property 

ing a . l ady ' s lips moist and fragrant j o ] ) t h e 1 8 t h J a y o f D c c e r a b e r , \ . D. 
with a miut-julep. a J isr>8, between the hour of 9 o'clock 

md sunset of said dav, for cash ay i ^u»ja»t»— 

Look-out, 
Notice is hereby given that ray wife,! 

Roseana Biggin, has left ray bed and • 
board withoutlegal cause, and this is j 
to notify all person* not to trade vi itii 
wiid Roseana Riggiu on my account, j 
or to barber her, &d I will not pay any j 
of her contracts. 

CilARt-ES T. RlGGI*. ! 
6ullivau 111. Xov. 5 th 185 S.—7 -3t j 

in bawd, to satisfy said execution. 
E. C. RERRY, Sh'fFM.C. 111. 

By W M . R L E E , Deputy. 
Nov. 23th 1835. 10 3.v. 

of Merit How dee'd, will a t tend at -die' 
©eeeirffcer te?m,|tfniMoriday " 
day of December next, of jther Jttoi 
county jprobate court A D £g58, 
tlte §>urj>ase ff adjusting lall sb»ims ?S 
^mrtst Said efcta-fe^at wfKcrf "flme sll I 
persons having claims against said e-
statc ffi. hereby notifietl and fequest-
ed to attend au*d p resen t the jame for, 
adjustment. All persons indebted .tot 
said estate a r e requested to pay tip; 
immCdiatelv. 

W M . A. W A T S O X , Adm'r. 
October 29th. '5 $*+-&+&* W rV 

S H E R I F F ' S SALE. 

BY virtue of an ^ e e n t i o n ^ o me 
directed ?and deliverel fby the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultqe 
county in the state of Illinois^ ?tt f*v<j>r 
of Wayman Crow, Phocion MeCreery 
William A. Harsxadine, Georec D. 
Appleton and Hugh McRettrick, a i d 
against Preston B. Knight,' Joel 
Knight and Elza F . Knight, I have 
levied upon the following described 
Real Estate, to-wit: The N E | of the 
SE£ of sec. 13, Town.. 13 range 5 cast 
—JO acres, and part of the S£of the 
N E ^ o f t h e N W i of sec. 13, Town. 
13 range 5 east—5 acres, ;and '4$ feet 
off the East side of Lot 8, in BBek 9, 
in Sullivan, and Klockt , in Frcclnnd'g 
Addition to Sullivan, as the property 
of the said Defendants, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan, hi said State, on the 
18th day of December, A. D. 1858, 
between the hour Of 9 o'clock A. M. 
and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy .said execution. 

E. C". B E R R Y r Sheriff 
of Moultrie couhtv, Illinois. 

By WM. it . LEE , Dep'ty 
Nov. 19th 1858. 9 6w. 

Ffkg 

T. S . A R T H U R , - ) 

&^fttln«riinein^"tne vohmtes ©f flie 
HOME BIAGAZLNB for 1859, the publish
ers cannot but refer "to the significant 
fact, tlistt, while ne«rly everyother lit
erary periodical in "the country lost 
ground during 1858, under the de
pressing uhluence of the times, the 
HoSr«MAGAZiNK»icr%a«e<?tn ctreula-
twn beyond! anyiprevioM yeail'A 
fact like this needs' no commeiit--it 
speaks for itself; and we only remark, 
on presenting it, t h a t i t has encourag
ed us in the work of preparing a mag
azine for Hie HOMES O F T H F P E O . 
P L B , that shall come to both parents 
and children as a true and welcome 
frien<L more than anything that has oc
curred since the initial number went 
forth, y-j. g •** v | \ ^ 

Our magazine Will continue-under 
the game edltorial'stipervison as before 
and its pages continue to be largely 
supplied from the editors' pens. Oth
er writers of ability will aid m the task 
of producing a periodical which is de
signed to meet a want that no other 
work has attempted so broadly to sup
ply. Besides the Literary Department 
there will be, as heretofore, in each 
number— • -' 

A MOTHEIL.S 1}EPAKT>IEXT, , _ 
• Q B<5&' AAn Ol*LS,jrREAslBY-, 

HINTS FOB IipySEKEEP.KBS, 
A IIEAWJEtniPABTMENT^ .:. J \ 
THE TOILETTE AND WORK-TABLE, 
AX EDITORIAL fcBPAUTMENT. 
Reliable Colored Fashion PJates and 

tine Steel Engravings, besides ana l -
most endless variety of Needle-work 
Patterns, will continue to be given.— 
In a word, UieHoMR MAGAZINE shall 
he all that its name iniplios ; while in 

, style of embellishmeut ami beauty of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county in ' ^ . - i t w H 1 D O t b o exceeded by 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Calvin l J* " 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
B Y virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 

B. Cam] 
and 
I) 

any 
try. 

Th 

magazine of its kind in the coun-

admirers of Miss TOWNSEXD 
learn that she will 

e, in the January number, a 

{From the New York Dav B o o k ] 
HAIB DTI ia VitR W\sfi, but th.- artidc thai 

vill natnrallj re*toro the color of Lhc-li;Vir t.ic 
*b»Agit g of which to gray being an indicatio 

S H E R I F F ' S SALE. 

By virtnc of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk of 
tlie circuit court of Moultrie county in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Ed
ward J. Hikes and against Henry Y. 
Kellar. I havo levied npon the follow 
inj4 described real estate vise then wj 
of the s w qr ofsec 4 T 1 4 R 5, 40 acres 
r̂ 'v1 the s w j of the n e£ of sec 34 T 15 
R ~E, 40 acres, as the pror-erty of the 

id Tf-nrv Y. Kellar wTiich I shall 

& Franklin T. Lockwood, 
\ against Henrv Y. Kellar & Exer 
Cleveland, J have levied upon the , b e , a f l e d ^ 

f«»llowin^ described Real Estate, to , 
wi t : The nw* of the swX of sec 4 in ,? e n t i t l e d -
Town. 14, R. 5 en^t, 40 acres, as the 
property of the said Henry Y.;K*?liarr 

which I shall offer atjiublic sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
State, on the "2nd day of Peet inker A. 
I) . 1858, between the hour of 0 o'clock 
A.M. and sunset of sai I day, fur cash 
in hand, to satisfv said execntioii., . , 

E . C B E R R Y Sh'ffM. C H I . 
Nov. 12th 1358. S 3w. 

S H E R I F F ' S SALE. 
Bv Virtue of three execuliohs to nu-

dirccted aud delivered by the oleik ot 
the circuit court of Moultrie County in 
the state of Illinois, in faver of John 
Powell and ag.unst Simeon Lynn & 
James Lynn, I have levied upon the 
followirn} described real < state to-wit 

tmAef fiH e»enr "coracr grocery" iu tlto coun-1 
*rj. Avoid all * hair tonic unless known to be | 
• ̂ e prepcration of some man whose celebrity. 
bM become worldwide. Do not let any nds- J 
truro vender experiment on your hair. Touch 
DOthing vou hare not good reason to brliove is j 
»J1 that it purports to be. Trof. Wood h:is cam-) 

E, C, B E R R Y , 
By W M , R. L E E , dep'ty 

November 26th '53.—10 

SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

•d bVyears of severest test of the viruio ofhUj r e t . ( ^ a m l delivered by the clerk ot 
preper'atiooa-Ws present f*i«e. Or»-r 130 ccr- | ^ c\vcvfa court of Moultrie county in 
tiucuea ar« before us of the ynlue of this Han-.; ^ ^ ^ Q( J , , ^ ^ i n fovor c f J o s e p h 

Davidson and against John Y Hitt, I Kcttorative, from partier -who have tried it 
Uee no other; 

CAtTioM.—Bewatc of worthless imitations. 
as several aro already in the market called by 
different aaracs. Use none unless the words 
(Professor Wood's Hair Restorative. Depot 
Ht Louis. Md.. andNew Tork) are blown In the , 
bottle Sold by all Druggists and Patent M<«d- public sale at the court house door in 
icinc dealers. Also by all Fancy and Toilet Suiiivnn in said state, on the 18th day 
Good* dealera in the United States and Cana- j ( ) f i ) 0 ( H .mbcr A D 1 P&8 between the 

have levied upon the following: descri
bed real estate to-wit: lot 5 in block 
13 in Sullivan as the property of the 
said Jno Y Ilitt which I shall oiler at 

da*. 

' 7! BHERIFrS SALE. 
By vhtns of an execution, to me directed 

and delive ed by the clerk ot the circuit court 
of Moultrie county in the state of Illinois, iu 
fAvor 6f George T. tilly, and agninst Samuel 
Brooke k Owen Scaney, I kuve levied upon the 
following described Real Estate, to-wit: The 
6EJ of the HEi of sec 4 T. 13 N. R. 5 East— 
40 acree, M the property of Samuel Brooke, 
*h'ic » I shah oflV.'r at public sale at the court 
ko i- • door in Sullivan in said state, on the 

i s r a DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1&5S, 
between the boar of 9 o'clock A. M. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to B*6sfy said 
execution. _. -

E.O. BERRT, 8b'ff«f M. C. I1L 
By WM. R LEE, Deputy. 

NOT. 26th 1858 10 r8w. 

S H E R I F F S S A L E . 
B y virtue of an execution to me di-

iwoted and delivered by the clerk of 
A e circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the State 6f Illinois, in favor of Ja?. 
H . Kellar and against Samuel Brooke 
A William Rale, I have levied upon 
the following described real estate viz: 
part of the n w i of s e c | T 13 R 5 E. 
« 0 a c r e ^ £ f t l f W l * ^ i ^ o f Samuel 
Brooke which I eholl offer at public 
Bale at tile court house door m Sulli-
vao in said state; on the 18th day oft 

hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

E C B E R R Y , BVffM C 
by W M i t L E B , deputy 

November 26th '58.—-10 
— ;•"•- ""T f'\ 3L'" 

the Goui*td»Ousa door in Sullivan, in 
said state, on the,18th day of Decem
ber A D 1858, hotween the hour of 9 
o'clock A M and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cutions. 

E C BERRY, sh'ffM. C. 
Bv B. F . D A V I S , dep'ty 

November *26th 1858.—10 

FAMiiT msm 
iYSTEB 

" W A I T AND SEE,M 

to he continued through six or seven 
numbers of the Magazine. Those who 
have read her "LOOK OUT." need not 
be reminded of the pleasure that is in 
store for them. 

TEKXIR:—One copy for one year, f 2; 
Two copies for one year, $3j 
Four copies for one year, $5. 
p igr 'Al l additional subscrihers a-

bovo four, at the same rate, that is, 
$1 25 per annum. Where twelve sub
scribers aritP $15 are t»er.t,the gettcr-up 
of the club will be entitled to an addi-

! fional copy of the Hag.wine. Sped-
mens furnished to all ichoioish tositb-
aeribc eu nxiite up Qlubi.'-• ; ' 

€L17SBI iwG wVITSi O T H E R 
itIACiAZCWJBS. 

HomeMagazme and Godey's Lady's 
Book, one year £vl 50. , 

Home Magazine and Ilarper'ft Mag
azine, one year, S3 50. 

Home ^Magazine, Gody's Lady's 
Book, and Harper's Magazine^ one 
year, $6. 

The January number of the Home 
Magazine will be ready, as a Sped-
man, on the first of December. Let 
all who desice â good magazine for 
1856" be .sure to See a copy before sub 
Scribing for any other periodical.— 
Write for a copy, and it will be sent 

free. . Address 
T. S. A R T H E R & CO., 
323 .Walntit St., Philada. 

HISTORY, OF 

1 Whv ? Because, since the first settlementa of 
tlie rich prairies and fetHle.vaBej» of the West 
it has been the great study; of all Physicians to 
produce a perfect cure for ague, feirer and all 
billions' diseases, BO tl>oronghly prevalent and 
PO fearfully fatal ia. their results. The miner-
al and vegetable kingdoms have heretofore 
been ransacked in vain except for remedies <>n-
Iv partially successful, but this is entirely veg-
itable and will nevei'&il. Reader, we defy yon 
to find a case so obstinate that Mann's ague 
Balsam will not cure; we do^not hesitate to .«ay 
that the remedv *o long songht ha* at length 
been found that will teveWatt. See Ac follow
ing: 

OBEBLIK, OHIO, JCNE 1st, 185$. 
MESSRS: 8. R. MAS^ tHJO,—Utittsx 

Having bad occasion to use some of your Ague 
Balsam in my family, I find it the most prompt 
and efficient remedial agent for the "certain 
cure of ague ever used' and.au astrerigthening 
tonic I think it bias no equal. . Yo% Obedient 
Servant, SAM'L HENDRY. 

OLSKV, lit., SETT. 20, 185Y. 
MESSRS. S. K. MANN b CO.,-;-G£NTS : 

Your Ague Balsam is- the only remedy that 
seems to meet the wants ofjhe .people of this 
locality." "We have upon our shelves all.the 
popular remecies of the day for the cure of the 
intermittent:?, hut Dr. Mann's Balsam sells m 
preference to all others, from the simple -fact 
it cures. It is destuied to excell all other rem
edies ever offqeed. Truly^Vours, 

G..WiiHayne. 
DR. HAtfX &CO.* Giwe*,;OHJa*-tiENTS: 

Vour Atfue Balsam is the people's own reme
dy, in this part of the country, for the cure of 
agire''caid' fever. We have never known it to 
faiV>bl> any ease when properly used. ;It fe 
looked upon as a perfect antidote to malarious 
disease. Yerv Truly Yours, 

REED &.PETJIJOHN. 
CAIRO, HI., May.l5th 1858. 
. Sj5Y*oer Ind., April 80, 18S«. -
MESfflS S. K. 4Mi*-VX & Co., ^*LiOf, Oui». 
(JfevfLKMpx:-̂ I would fay for the benefit of 

all «t>neern%d" tftat I nave a Hide daug'BteT, a-
bo'jt six rears of age, that has had the chills 
ever since, last fall; vre could do fipjftirtg with 
it until we received your Bafsam. We com-
menced giving it according to directions and 
are happy to 6ta»sl»e haw not had a chill since 
she commenced taking it. I shall U3e my ex-
ertio.s ingthe^bounde.ofTOYtjflfluPQt6.to give 
vrtflTBalsam I xircHiltttiDu. She fc now welLr 
' ' Re^ctfolly Yours, N.T. EDW-ARD8. 

S. K. M A NX & 00. v Proprietors, Galion, Op. 
01 J. WOOD & CO., side wholesale agents' 

for all the Western States and Territories, and 
sold by all good druggists. 
Also—wholesale agents for §andfordV Liver 
Ittvigorator; for the western states and t ;rritfl"-
ries. * * P. B. Knight Si Co, l>r J. Y. 
Hitt, M. n. Head Agentaat SULUVAMI1L 

0*t 29th 18J8 6 3m.; - ; ?'-

SHERIFF^ SALE, i 
By vifttte af an exfecrttion, to me di

rected and ' fleB^ered | b ^ the clerk of 
the circuit c<iurt ofMohltrte county in 
the state of Illinois, i n favor of James 
H. Kellar admr. of \tfra Kellar detf-d 
and against Johri T . Hit t t& tJohn R. 
Eden, I have levied upon the follow
ing described real estate to-wit: lo t6 
in block 13 in Sullivan, as the proper
ty of John Y. Hit t which I shall offer 
at public sale at the court house door 
in Sullivan in said state,, on the IS th 
day of December A D 1858, between. 
the hour of 9 o'clock A M and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satis
fy said execution. • •' 
* E C B E R R Y , sVffM C 

by Wjm | f t 3iEE, dep'ty 

NoV, 2$ W 
— i -

10 
_ — -

Sher i f f ' s S a l e . 
By virtue of an execution tome directed 

and delivered by the clerk «f the.circuit court 
of Moultrie couuty in tb'erfltate'of* Illinois, in 

Deoember7A^1>^ l $ 5 » t « w e e n the h'our! &vor of Ir«<Clark, and against John Q. Adams, 
^ ^ ^ T T i ^ ^ * » « « » t f t T ' « f t i r l d a v i l h a v o levied upon the following described 
of 9 o'clock A I Y JRealEsUte.to-wU: The northrwest quarter 

ofaection fifteen (ify Township fifteen (13), 

of 9 ô olookMA ̂ and liwaet of said day 
forcathki Kaudi to%ati«ry«aid exe-
oution. ii*'-!'" 

nvm&WMimfi sh'ffMC 
Nor. 26th J«8,—10 

When ypu want t^e bwtxrf4oowot% 
* » ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ « « S B office, and 

llange six (6) East, as the property of the said 
Defendant, which.I shall offer at pablicesteat 

18TH DAY OF DECEMBER, AT D.~ 1858, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, V> satisfy said 

F<rr. 29Jh 1 9 » 10 9w. 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and th s public gencralry, 
that I am still on on i»and at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiviiig all articles u-
sually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nntaj candies, raifeins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pieklesi dried herring, 

rope, brushes, penoils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper*auee? oysters,sar-

diucs, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

Vo G R O C E R I E S , 
which I n r o p o s e to sell as cheap as a-
np other house iu t o i r n ; consisting of 

Sugar, 
Molasse*, 
Snices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger^^ 

Fine Cigars, 

Coffee, 
Starch, . 
Sodaj n tiii 
Peppr, 

Mackerel, 
^Fish. And >Vhi^e„ 

Oouutry produce taken in" exchange 

vZgZZZXZlfo go0*8- ' J - « • McCLURE, 
fitjr K«^i«ir«s%«n 

is now 4-ell fitted yj> j o i n i n g ; the 
saloon, iu »%eatand comfortable man
ner toncRommodate customers. 

O-YSTKraS served? up in the most 
delicious way, and a t r« l hoirrs. • OaH 

1 t ry a « t h W ^ r w ^ j . R }& 
Sept 17th I«9d 1 ty 

Should I yet an Insurance on my 
l.wjfto.*«cri :iiJfr*# 
LET TnE PRESENT TniES REPLY, 

B C A U S E . 
• "After an extensive acquaintance 
with business men, I am satisfied-'that, 
among one hundred merchants and 
traders, not more than three ever ac 
quire independence."—-Address by 
Gen. Dearborn, of Boston. 

" I t is no more the moral duty of n 
man to provide the daily bread for his 
family while h e lives, thaii i t is to pro
vide against their being left penniless, 
in thou event- of his^ death.'*—Kdin.' 
Journal. ^ / : '*• 

"The: *eHef from anxiety albrdie^ 
by Life Insurance very treauently 
contributes to prolong the ufe. of the 
insured, at the same time that it mate
rially augments the comfort and well-
being of those dependent -on nini.w^-;' 
M^Clulloch's Commercial DictVl 

T?V*\It»TIf 

ONSISTING in part» Coffee, Sugar, Mo. 
*Taasw, Teas. Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, CaU» 
dtea, Sodo, Ginger,Spioi, dipper, * * ^ 

CEEW1KQ TOBACeO,^ J 

Smoking tobaooo, Vfaega*; Soaps, RcMes; 
white Lead,waabr Tubs, wood Buckets, Soot, 
Lead, Powdcjaed caps; 

t 

lltiencs, nWCi^rs, Sardines, PeppeM 
gum Camphor, Dates, a geod wtiete of 1 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents ^e.#e>u! 

La*t of all, but not least. Brandies, winee, 
(Jin, Bu«, Poster and*K»key» b j r W ^ ^ b y 
the barrel, to suit customers. tltic-v 
*&, ' F : AARON GEORGE ft CO. 
- Sullivan Bi, Oeti 1st, 188& Sly. \ &&\ 

NEW GROCERY, 
North Side Pub.$qM*e;SumvMjll. 

. w; 
H 

Bare Bargains. 

ARE DETERMINED—: 
ARE DETERMINED-a 

3-

If 

r ; : " > > * ; 
V * 

> • . 

V* 
iX — .iOt* 

' 
. - , > 

Our present stock of goods very, very 

^ F O U 

in 

A R E also determined ft>v 

8 COLLECT what is due 
us, and pay our debts : 'so come along 
one and alt, paVup and save cos t 

u P . B , K N I G H T & <?Oz * 
Sep t 24th 1858 2ly. : -

J. B. SHEPBERB, M. T. SHEPBERB. 

NEW FIRM, 
jr. B . 

aa opvncdone of <helargpst stocks of Fam
ily Groceries ever oflvred in ISullivan, 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sugar, Tfck, 

KolaJscs, lifce, Fish, ISalt, Cheese, Crackers, 
Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sarduics, Q O 

Pepper, 'Smec, Gfcger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin-
uan);»a, Hair OHs Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

Lead, Shot, Pdwdeir, -Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHEWl»u TOBACCO, 
and evarytlxH)g*.el8e usually kept in such an 
establishinent. ' ; '• [ "; ' i -

HE ALSO kecpd constantly on band a large 
stock of tbe very best 

WISVE3 & L I Q U O R S , 

which ho will sell in quantities to suit 
*$h *r- %-, 

Suln^anfln^OcCs 
mera. 

& H . T . I b e p I t e r < 

M'. a i 

E X A M P E & 
Hon. Abbott Lawrenee.—Among 

the bequest? in the Will of the -late 
Hon Abbott Lawrence, of Boston,was 
a Life Insurance, fortnej sole bendSt 
of his wife, for 640,000, which, proba
bly, has been subsisting for many 
years—showing the estimation he 
placed upon the subject of Life Insu 
ranee and its security. 

Fe1>. i^'os.;;..^.: .a»M^mmm^ 

DEALERS I2ST PBOtUClJI, PAJUTTLY GBOCEB-
IES AKD C03̂ FJBCTIONKftiES. 

WILL continue business a t t h e " 
Old cstahd, Ibrnierljr occupiedJ 

by J . B . Shepherd, south-west corner 
v , , . -. JPublie.. sqnare.' • r - : 

Ilave, and. will keep constantly- ft 
on hand, a larpre assortment of Varie- , 
tJes, ^uch as will suit this market,cop- ;-
sistihtr, in part, a s fd l lows : *Br6wjo^v 

crushed & Loaf sugars, coffee, "tea, v 

syrups, molasses, vinegar, tar [ paints, 
oils, turpentine, and pure white lead; j 
paint brushes, window glass, dyo*tunv 
&c. &c. Also a fine assortment o ? ? 

chewing and smoking tobacco, cigars, 
nails, barrel & dairy salt, white fish, 

a mackerel and sardines; Can
dles, candle-wicking, cotton 
batting, twine, brooms, buck* 
ets, wash tubs & boards, fam- t-toas 

Hy & toilett soaps, 
anaving' soaps and (fe>A 
cream ; dried fruita ! AG W^-A • 
and nuts of all kinds; gm&h 

sweet and __ 
m4 b u t t e r « 

c r a c k e r s r ' " " i rr--^;^-
figs,dates, . ., .« . 

rw\ £? ,»„r^^T l?-tf««»iioX rafsons: stick and fancy candies of aU 
l H E O U L L I V A N 1!/X SS. k inds; cloves, nutmegsi pickles, pep . 

per, ginger, all-spice, ground mustard, 
l l ? * ! ^ . r r i l l P 0 w " c r > CaJP*» shot, lead,matches, ,0*** 

cy perfumery, hair oils, pocket combs-
and knives, cap and letter paper, &c. 
All country produce taken in exchange M 
for goods ; such as bacon, corn meal, 
flour, eggs, &c. &c. Ac, &o. SMS. Afcim 

Any of our friends wanting a good 
glass of ale, cider, soda, or 

weH'iced, by calling, wnlD^pVoBBpl;^ 
ly attended to. 

BTX months, % - ^ i ^ --**^.-v :S«J%iia ,TQR.^fi^ .w. p&^tmmm. 

Half a column six months, 

IS ISSUED EVEBY F4 

E. EDWARD WAGGONER, Pv 

f 
=3= • — . * yg. t 

1#,000 Ibl-• 53Ac6ir wanted at the 
in^ exchange J g ? ^ 

'May 1 s t ' « 

T e r m s o f S u b s c r 
One yej|Jn^Vfl»c^TJ"-Qr3-3I" ,2^<IJ» 
Within six months, • • • 2,00 
Attheenddf^he|re»r;^ I* / ' * F B 

No subscriptions received ior a'shorteFtime " 
than six months: and no paper discontinued 
until all arrearages.ire paid," except at the op
tion of the pubjhaheav m y £ *f ^ | | g 

K a t e s o f A d v e r t i s i n g . 
One square (lOlines j on* tosettion^iT» $1:00 
i Each subsequent insertion, - - - :25 
One square three months \|* ^ J ^ F ^ ^ S i 

Uk 
18;00 

One column six months, ?.'•••".-* '•>-<*; 25:00 
Half a column twelve months, • - 2&0U 
One column twelve months, - • 40*00 

0r8usines8 cards, less than a square, 
one year* »;??-.-f - * " - &0& 

No advertisement considered or charged tor 
by the ye**, aalesa a special coo«r*ct'-is. made 
to that "effect. 

0TA11 Advertisements ordered to be inser
ted without specifying the number of inser
tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. 

Nothing counted less than asquare. A frac
tion over a square Is counted as two spttares.-
A ft action ore* two squares is counted as three 

Wood taken pi^siibTiWI^ 
scription in advance in all 

Advertisements 
yearly, if desired. 

txywn ât 

>r stock: of Boots & 
CHEAPwr in 

ZW^CK A do'a. 

All those indebted to Smith r t j r r r s 
and Purvis & Harness, for Horse, or 
Buggy hire, will do well to call on the 
undersigned and pay np immediately, 
or their accounts will be left with a 
Justice of the Peace, for collecti.rti. 

mrm msms. 
Sullivan, Nov. 12th 1858. 8 3w. . . , 

to 

W I L L give 1 © cte per dozen 
for E G G S , and 1 5 ets per ib 
for B U T T E R , in G<>ods. . 

A; IT. Sirrs«R.'-0 

W A N T a tune lot of Bacon in ex 
L c l i a i^ ib rXwr iod i i . ^VA1)AKIK. -

' • ' -

JOB work done with neatnesa mA 
dispatch, at-&e Erpress ofice. 

\ 



How IT FELT r -A 1*3/ friend ot 
onra anya the firelffime she was kiss
ed «he "felt like a big tab of roaes 
swimming in honey, cologne, nut-
megs, and cranberries. Shtfifledfelt 
as if something was running through 
her nerves on feet ot diamonds, es-
corted by several little Cupids in 
Chariota, drawn by angels, shaded 
by Tioneysucklea, and the whole 
spread with melted rainbows. Je 
ru-sa-lem! what power there ia in a 
full-breasted kiss 1 

A physician at Rath lately remar
ked, in a coffee house in that city, 
that he had three fine daughters, to 
whom he should give ten thousand 
pounds sterling each, and no one had 
yet come forward to marry them. 
"With your lave.doctor/ said an 
Irishman, atepping up and making 
a respectful bow; T i l take two of 
them."—We don't know whether 
the Irishman was 'elected* or not 

Girla sometimes put their lips out 
poutingly, because their lips are dis
posed to meet yours half way. 

"Go MARirr."-—The moat beauti-
tul flowers are those which are double, 
anch as double pinks, double roaes, 
and double dahlias. What an argu
ment ia this against the chilling de
formity of single blessedness! "Go 
Marry!" ia written on everything 
beautiful that the eye rests upon, be
ginning with the birds of Paradise 
end ending with apple-blossoms. 

Patience is a tree whose roots are 
bitter—but the fruit ia very sweet. 

A pleasant wife is a rainbow in the 
tky, when her husband's mind ia toa 
aed with storms and tempests. 

Bribery—Offering you a pair of 
lips—tor a kiss; JustHfiable Corrup
tion—Taking the bribe. 

At the Fourth of July celebration 
In Marion county, Illinois, a young 
lady offered the following toast: 
**The young men of America: Their 
arms our support, Our arms their re
ward. 

The discovery hat been made that' 
without a mouth a man could neith
er eat, drink, talk, KISS the OXBLS, or 
chew tobacco. 

In the committee on the factory 
bill, a witness from Dundee was ask
ed, 'When do your girls marry V 
He replied, "Whenever they can 
meet with a husband. 

53P" A chap was asked what kind 
ofa ugal" he perferred for a wife. 
He replied: "One that was not a 
prodi gal, but a fru gal and a true 
gal, and one that suited his conju gal 
taste." * 

SOME regard must be had for the 
fitness of things. Either the ladies' 
dresses must contract, or carriages, 
church-pews, and sidewalks must ex
pand. 

"Did I hurt y o u r asked a lady 
the other day, when she trod on a 
man's foot. "No, madam, I thank 
you, seeing it is you. If it were any
body else I'd holier murder." 

Foote expressed the belief that a 
certain miser would take the beam 
out of hia own eye, if he knew he 
could aell the timber. 

A chap down East has invented a 
machine to make pumpkin pies. It is 
driven by the force of circumstances. 

Wanted—a short club broken off 
the square root. 

The individual who' was <'up to 
annff," has come down to tobacco. 

j g y W h y is love like a duck's leg? 
Because it ia often hid in the breast 

Paradise Regained.—-Hugging s 
blue eyed girl on a pile of freshly cut 
clover. Go away strawberries, you 
have lost your taste: *% * 

Which five letters may form a sen^ 
fence expressive of forgiveness f 

XQstfco" v-rv 
W h y is a retired carpenter like a 

Come to town, at any timet * * & -
o u t coming to see me before you 

T H E P E O P L E 

lecturer! 
J^C^'V^TiC '5«* M 

he i s an ex-plain 
er. 

The man who was filled with e-
motion hadn't room tor a dinner. 

The individual was accidentia in
jured by the discharge of his duty is 
still very low. 

W h y ia a handsome woman like 
bread? Because she is often toasted. 

A funny s ight is two fashionably-
dressed women in a rain storm with 
only one umbrella.' 

W h y is a discontented man like a 
watchful house dog I; Because he's 
a growler 

A beehive ia l ike a defective peta
ls a bee holder, the other a 

for I am sure l e a n make it 
profitable to you, by selling you 
goods at just what they coat m e in 
the city, b y wholesale. You may 
think that I just say this to induce 
you to trade with me, but such ia not 
the case. I t you wish to be convin
ced, try m e when you come, and I 
will be sure to send you 

with more goods for less money, than 
you can buy anywhere eale—city 
stores not excepted. 

A. N. SMYSER. 

detaining you longer, I would aav, 
that the reason I aell so. cheap, is, 
because I want to close out ray en
tire stock, and settle up, and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. I have deter-
mined to sell no more goods on cred
it ! JOHN P E E R YUAN. 

Sept 24th 1858 21y. 

JOHN Y. H1TT, 
K E E P S ON H A N D 

ALL SORTS 0* 

Drugs & Medicines, 
PERFUMERIES of the finest quality 
and all sorts of Toilet Notions, Pocket 

O t T T X i S B 7ST, 

PURE! 
PURE ! % % % % % < 

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO! 

Cigars, Soaps of every grade, 

AND avsTTHnro ELSE USUALLY KEPT 

D 
R 
U 
O 

D 
R 
U 
G 

19 TUB 
D D 
R R 
U U 
G G 

D 
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U 
G 

D 
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U 
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Call when you want 
fancy toilet articles, cap, letter, and 
ffdfiJSriBY no* paper, <Jb Envelope 
to suit. 

West Side Public Square. 
May 14th No a 8 lv. 

J O & N Y . H I T T . . 

a>rnggrIt t» * A potheraries , 

AYING JUST opened their 
. Stock Consisting of 

Drugs & Medicines, 

D"YB-STnPPS Sc 

P A I N T S . 
W I N D O W - G L A S S , F A N C Y 

TOILET AND SHAVING 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
oox-ooisr, <sco. sea. 
Would respectfully solicit the patron* 
ape of the citizens of Sullivan and vi
cinity. 

We have also, a Superior quality of 

B R A N D I E S 
AND 

For Medicinal and Sacramental pur
poses. ONLT. 

Sullivan HI., May 7, '58. -35 - t f 

A « W W . « ^ » T T # - f t « A - -

Wood taken on sub
scription! 

N presenting to my numerous 
customers throughout Moultrie 

county, my hearty thanks for their 
liberal and increasing patronage, I 
will say that in view of the favorable 
prospects of an enlarged fall and win
ter trade, I have purchased, and am 
now receiving, aa large and well assor
ted stock of 

Wmm 

aa has ever, at any time, been offered 
in this market. My stock comprises 

all the staple 
commodities u-
sually kept, to 
which is added 
a carefully se
lected 1 o t 6 f 

C L O T H I 1ST Or 

FOR MEN AND BOYS! 
Boots & shoes, 
hats and caps, 
in abundance; 
Faney D r e s s 
goods, of t h e 
latest styles, s 
few e l e g a n t 

SHAWLS a CLOAKS, FOR THE LADIES ! 

Varieties, and 
Notions, Nails 
& paints, bran
dies and wines, 
for Medicinal, 
is Sacramental 
P u r p o s e s . 

I shall continue to sell, as usual, 
low for cash, or on time, to prompt 
men, at fair prices. Country produce 
wanted in exchange for goods. 

The attention of ALL is respectful
ly invited. 

A. N. SMYSER 
Sullivan 111. Oct. 1, '58. 21y. 

F. P. Hoke & Bro. 
Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style^on hands, and 
made to order. * 

B L A C R S I I T H n G , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
March 11 '58 27tf. 

WESTERN VALLEY FIRE AND MARINE 

lnsurai.ee Company 
Capital Stock, $500,000. Paid m 
and Secured by Bonds and Mort

gage an Meal Estate, $250,000 

OFFICERS. 
G. W. YEEBY, President 

6 . B. ARMSTRONG, Secretary. 
S. M. GILBERT, Gen. Agti * ? 

JR.E 3 ? E B E 1 T C J B S . 
Col. J. R. Hamilton, Chicago 
Hon. J. Wilson, Com. I. C. B, B. Co. L.D., do. 
Col. J. T. Little, do. 
A. H. Burlev, Bookseller and Publisher, do. 
Hon. J. H. McClernan, Springfield, I1L 
Wm. B. Fondy, Esq., do. 
Hon. O. B. Ficklin, Charleston, HL 
W. N. Coler, Urbana, 111. 

THIS Company was organized on 
Hie 2nd March, 1857, and is prepared 
to take risks against Loss hy Fire on 
all kinds of Insurable Property, at usu
al rates. * < 

#250,000 of its Capital having been 

Said up and secured by Bond and 
(ortgage on Real Estate, it is now 

prepared to do busines in all of the 
N. W. States and Territories. 

W^B. PORTER, AGKST at 
Sullivan Illinois. 

January 211858. 2ot£ 

wm&&m 

Lewis Zweck & Co, 
SASr SIDK OF THS PCBLIC SQ17ABK 

HA V I N G associated together in 
the Saddler}- & Harness making 

business, are now ready to fill all or
ders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
accomodating terms. 

W e have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected Stock and 

Atlantic 

About to Break! 

BOUGHT TO SELL AGAIN. 

OF 

F AX. L &, W I N T E R 

J. B. BDBW. 3t *"""«!_ 

Attorneys and Counsellors at La*. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to aM professional business en
trusted tothem. Particular attention 
will b e given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Perryman's 
store, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. fe!'T 

Sullivan 111. Sept. 17,1851. 11£ 

J. T. HITT. a. g> KULAK. 

I 
articles, such as 

BUGGY BARNES, 
BRIDLES, 

MARTINGALS, 
LINES, 

UALTERS, 
WHIPS. 

BOOTS <& SHOES of all kinds 
constantly on hand, and all that is 
commonly kept in their business. 

They hope \y constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
share of public patronage. 

Job work done with neatness and 
dispatch. 

Prices to suit the times, and all 
work warranted. 
We will pay the highest market price 
for Hides, Deer Skins, & Sheep Pelts. 

Dec. 10 1857. 14-tf. 

E21&7 

J O B work 
dispatch* atlt 

and 

10,000 lbs BACON wanted at the 
BEST PRICKS in exchange for Goons 
V * * •- - A . N . Smyser. 

H. F. Vadakin. 
New Brick, West Side of Square. 

I am now receiving 
my. F a l l Stock of 
goods, which we,*e 
purchased at greatly 
reduced prices, and 
will be sold at a very 

"small advance 
on cost. Thank
ful for the very 
liberal patron
age bestowed up 
on me by my 

friends and the pnblic 
generally, I hope to 
merit and receive a 
continuation of t h e 
same. My object will 
be to keep a g o o d 
stock of 

Choice Prime Goods, 
and to sell at such low prices aa to in
duce 

Great 
OFfZBED TO 

CASH BUYEBS, 
CALL AND ass AND BE CONVINCED. 

One word to all my 
customers and "the 
rest of mankind:'* 

To all prompt-paying customers wish
ing to buy goods 
on time, I will sell 
aa CHEAP as they 

can be bought in 
the West. To all 
those wishing to 
buy goods on cred
it and do not ex
pect to pay them, 

when due, prompt
ly, are earnestly re
quested to buy their 
goods from somo 

other house, as 
I am not able 

sell goods , 
on two or 
t h r e e 

years credit, and do not intend to try 
to do it in the future. 

J. E. EDEN. 
Sept 24th 1858 2 ly. 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tender their profess-
ional services to the citizenaof Sulli
van and vicinity. 

Being well provided with surgical 
instruments, they are prep^afredifr.aV 
tend to any operations in a Surgical 

1 way, and promply attend to all calls 
by day or night, requiring the assist
ance of natures handmaids. Office on 
the West side of the public square, 
two dors South of' Kaob is Brown's 
brick. Sep. 17 1 £ 

£ABII 

J. T. Duffield, 
S under lasting obligations to the cithern 
of Moultrie, Shelby and Coles counties, 
and especially to those of Whitley's 

Creek and Upper Okaw, for their very liberal 
p&tronago bestowed on him since Ms location 
on Whittay's Creek, and hopes, by a stead?, 
straight-forward course in the practic of Medi-
cine/to merit a liberal continuance of the nana. 

March 5th 1S5S. 28 ».' 

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY.^ 

JUST received and for sale I o * 
cash, a superior lot of 4 •« 

w ' -SHOES, 
call and examin for yourselve aa we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
goods. — ' ~~ ^ *r BS-EOEK. 

Peter Smith 
in announcing to 

patrons, and the 

. - . - • • 

to trade with ME. I intend to con
fine myself, as closely as possible, to 
the CASH SYSTEM; and as I shall 
sell goods so much below the CREDIT 
PRICES, persons having money to pay 
for goods will find it much to their in-
terest to buy o f me. 

My stock consists, in part, of Brown 
and Bleached Domestics, Prints, 

Lawns, Challis, l i n e n s . Lac
es, Trimmings, Heavy 

Goods, &c. inc.— 
G r o c e r i e s , 

Q u e e s-
., ware, 

St neware, 
H a r d - w a r e , 

Boots is Shoes of 
nearly all kinds, and at 

very low prices; Hats and 
Cape, Ready-made Clothing, Har

ness, Saddlery, Cutlery, White-lead 
Oil &c. &c—In fact I keep almost 
every thing usually kept in Dry-good 

To which I invite your attention as 
to quality and prices, before purchas
ing elsewhere. 

uee. 31 '57. I7t£ 

A lot of cheap clothing at H. F. 
VADAKIN.Cheap Cash Store 

—A superior stock of Boots & 
home-made, CHEAPEST in 

*w*» at \ ZwibOK & cfcfe 

Take pleasure 
their old friends, 
public generally, 

T H A T T H E Y 
STILL continue the C A B I N E T 

MAKING B U S I N E S S at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

aide of 
the Publio 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
L O W 

P R I C E S . 

Money Wonted! 
ALL persona indebted to me either 

by Note, or Book account, will 
find them in the hands of proper offi
cers for collection, if not paid imme
diately; aa money I must and will 
have. A. THAYER 

Lovington, Feb. 35,1368. 35 tf. 

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S 
NOTICE. 

TH E Law requires the Township 
Trustees-to prepare, or eause to 

be prepared by the Township TVeas-
urer, the clerk of the-board, or. other 
person, the census and condition of 

I schools in their respective districts. 
Those who have not received the pro> 

j per blanks for this purpose, will please 
1 call at mv office, in Sullivan. 

N. B. I have been directed by the 
Superintendent, i f the above report 
was not handed in before the second 
Monday of October next, to employ 
some person to attend to the same, 
and sue the respective Trustees for 
the amount; see see. 21, Act of 1857. 

&§~The money will be withhM 
from all districts where there it no 
report. . ; 

J. Y . HTTT, School Com. 
July 23d iftftR—4.%-tf. 

i 

All sizes and qualifies kept constant
ly on hand, ana made to order on 
application. Coffins made by us atten
ded to at funerals. 

Terms, 
TO S X J I T the T I M E S . 

r All kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

-
NOTICE TO ALL/ 

PE R S O N S knowing themselves in
debted to*the firm of Zweck it 

Burg, either by note or account, will 
please come forward and pay sip, aa 
they have dissolved partnership. The 
books, notes «fcc, will be found in the 
hands of the undersigned. 

L E W I S ZWECK.; 
N o r 13th 1858 8 3w. - •* ; 

A ••••• 

Family Groceries: 
GOLDEN STBUP, RebouV| |^ 

Molaasea, COFFEE, SITOAR**5 z* 
Tea, Bice, Ground Ginger, CinnA-
mon, Nutmegs, Pepper, AU Spice, i 
Soda &e. &c: Just received and tor 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAPEST and 
as good aa the BEST. atYADAKitfe 

45—tf .•* 
M 

sell-
ing furniture at low^ 
est prices and close 
attention to business, 
to merit a liberal pat
ronage. 

March 6th '58. no. 20. ly. 

T W A N T a fiine lot of Bacon in e x 
ehanse for Rnods:—VADAKIN. 

When yon want the best of Job work 
at the EXPRESS office, and 

it 

NOTiCEt 
To j&m?M Customers/ 
W e have sold out our stock of 

goods, and are now settling up our 
business. --AIMIicwi!idrt<w~lo~~nT""~ 
will do us a favor by eaffing on us 
and settling the same, as we owe l i * 
our goods and cannot pay unless you 4 
pay us. Our Books are at the old ,, 
stand where one or both of us can be , 
found almost any day. x&jr vt 

AU those indebted to Smith Purvra 
and Purvis & Harness, for Horse, or 
But 

Justice of the Peace, for eoHeeti4Maa^^ 
S1UTH PDBVia 

SulUvan, Noy.J2th 1858a 8 8w. . 
,. ;iMi^St,t\fyO$- VS0n-


